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APPENDIX-1

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

GULBARGA UNIVERSITY,

SEASONAL MIGRATION AND FAMILY LIFE: A SOCIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS

Confidential for Research Purpose Only Respondent Interview No.

Address
H. No __________
Ward No__________
Village ________

I) PERSONAL INFORMATION
1) Present age of respondent [  ]
   1) 15 to 19
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Age at the time of migration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>15 to 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>20 to 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>25 to 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>30 to 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>35 to 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td>40 to 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td>45 +</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>Marital status of respondent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Separated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>Divorce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>Widowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>Number of children surviving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>Education of respondent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Illiterate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>High school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>P.U.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>U.G.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td>Occupation of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Daily wages worker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2) Company worker
3) Contract worker
4) Construction worker
5) Kirana store worker
6) Skavenger
7) Labour worker
8) House hold labour
9) Agricultural labour

7) Education of Wife [ ]
   1) Illiterate
   2) High School
   3) P.U.C.
   4) U.G.
   5) Diploma

8) Occupation of Wife. [ ]
   1) House wife
   2) Made servant
   3) Labour
   4) Daily wages worker

9) Caste of respondent. [ ]
   1) Brahmin
   2) Lingayats
   3) SC
   4) ST
   5) OBC

10) Religion of respondent. [ ]
    1) Hindu
    2) Muslim
    3) Christians
    4) Others

11) Type of family. [ ]
1) Joint family
2) Nuclear family

II) MAJOR SECTOR AND GEOGRAPHIC PLACE OF SEASONAL MIGRATION

12) Which place do you usually like to go for seasonal migration? [ ]
   1) Mumbai
   2) Pune
   3) Sholapur
   4) Hyderabad
   5) Gulbarga
   6) Surath
   7) Ahmadabad
   8) Bangalore
   9) Kallyana
   10) Chhattisgarh
   11) Akkalkot

13) Why to this place only? [ ]
   1) Near by
   2) Earlier visited
   3) Known place
   4) Relatives are there
   5) Friends are there

14) Will you come every year to this place only or change? [ ]
   1) Same place
   2) Some time change

15) If it is changed why?
   1) Better climate
   2) Better facilities
   3) Better wages
   4) Education facilities for children.
   5) Safe and secure for family

16) Do you under take seasonal migration by self or takes mediator help? [ ]
1) Self
2) Mediator
3) Known person
4) Friends
5) Relatives

17) What type of work you do when you were in seasonal migration place?  [ ]
   1) Brick making works
   2) Labour work
   3) Road work
   4) Painting work
   5) House construction work
   6) Hathgadi works
   7) Contract work
   8) Hamali work

18) What type of work your wife does when she were with you in seasonal Migration place?  [ ]
   1) House wife
   2) Brick maker
   3) Labour work
   4) Made servant
   5) Road work

19) What type of work your adult children does when they were with you in Seasonal migration place?  [ ]
   1) House work
   2) Made servant
   3) Brick making works
   4) Road work
   5) Helper work

III) FACTORS RESPONSIBLE FOR THE SEASONAL MIGRATION

20) Do you migrate seasonally for the sake of enjoyment or to earn money?  [ ]
   1) Money earning
   2) Enjoyment
3) To survive
4) For a change

21) Why you are seasonally migrating.
1) Due to unemployment
2) Due to urban attraction
3) Lack of basic Facilities
4) Lack of Rain
5) Lack of cultivable land
6) Due to big family size
7) Lack of opportunities
8) Due to loan
9) Due to less income

22) What type of decision making process involved in seasonal migration?
1) Voluntary
2) Forced
3) Individual
4) House hold (family)
5) Friends consultation

23) Don’t you have hundred day rural employment programme in your village?
1) Yes
2) No

24) Are you not making use of that government scheme?
1) Yes
2) No

25) If no why?
1) Local politics
2) Local Castisum
3) Political party differences
4) Un ware of the scheme
5) It is not worth enough

26) If yes is it enough to feed your family?
1. Yes
2. No
3. Some what
IV) NATURE AND PATTERNS OF SEASONAL MIGRATION

27) Since how long you are migrating seasonally? [ ]
   1) First time
   2) From two years
   3) From three years
   4) From four years
   5) From five year and more

28) How much do you earn at migrated place per month? [ ]
   1) Rs 3000
   2) Rs 6000
   3) Rs 7000
   4) Rs 9000
   5) Rs 10,000 +

29) What is your monthly expenditure migrated place? [ ]
   1) Rs 3000
   2) Rs 5000
   3) Rs 6000
   4) Rs 7000
   5) Rs 8,000 +

30) How much will you be able to save per month at migrate place? [ ]
   1) 1000
   2) 2000
   3) 3000
   4) 4000
   5) 5000

31) Which is your first occupation in seasonal migrate place? [ ]
   1) Labour work
   2) Built of bricks
   3) Road work

32) Whether you get any guidance or training for your work in seasonal [ ]
Migrate place started
1) Self
2) Guidance
3) By training
33) Which kind of work do you like to do in seasonal migrate place? [ ]
   1) Labour work
   2) Built of bricks
   3) Road work
   4) Painting work
   5) House construction
   6) Life protection work

34) In case you won’t get the work which you like to do than [ ]
    Are you ready for any work?
    1) Yes
    2) No

35) How many hours do you work daily? [ ]
    1) 6to8hours
    2) 8to9hours
    3) More than 10 hours

36) How much money you get per day. ? [ ]
    1) 100 to 300
    2) 400 to 600
    3) 700 to 900
    4) 1,000. +
37) From this money can you manage your family?  
1) Yes  
2) No

38) What type of seasonal migration will you prefer to undertake?  
1) Single  
2) With family  
3) With friends

39) If migrating individually where you live your family  
1) With my parents place  
2) With her parents place  
3) They live independently.  
4) Supervision of neighbors  
5) Supervision of relatives and friends.

40) Do you get Educational Facilities to your children in seasonal Migrate place when you take them with you?  
1) Yes  
2) No

41) If yes what types of educational institution you get?  
1) Tent school  
2) Wanderer school  
3) Govt. school  
4) Private school  
5) N.G.O school

V) DIFFICULTIES FACED BY THE MIGRANT FAMILIES AT NATIVE AND MIGRATION SITES

42) What type of problems did you face in seasonal migrate place?  
1) Racial problems  
2) Communal problem  
3) Language problem
4) Cultural problem
5) Lake of the basic amenities
6) Shelter problem
7) Inequity problem.

43) Did you face any problem from owner in seasonal migrate place.?
   1) Yes
   2) No

44) If yes what type of problem did you face?
   1) Payment problem
   2) Accommodation problems
   3) More work less payment
   4) Other problem

45) Did your family member face any problem when you are in Seasonal Migrate place?
   1) Yes
   2) No

46) If yes what type of problem did your family member face?
   1) Food problem
   2) Water problem
   3) Service problem
   4) Loneliness
   5) Tenting
   6) Getting blame
   7) Exploitation others
8) Strange behavior

9) Non-co-operation

47) Did your children education got dropped due to seasonal migration? [ ]

1) Yes

2) No

48) If yes how did it happed? [ ]

1) Absent due to seasonal migration

2) Lack of education facilities at migrated place

3) No provision of mid term admission

4) Due to new atmosphere

5) School ware for away

6) Un affordable school fees

7) Due to bad friends company

49) Did you face any specific problem when you have gone alone in Seasonal migration? [ ]

1) Yes

2) No

50) In case you faced which type of problem did you face? [ ]

1) Cooking problem

2) Washing problems

3) Health problems

4) Sexual problems

51) What type of problems did your wife and children or family members [ ]
Faced in your absent?

1) Multiple problems
2) Financial problems
3) Food problems
4) Maintenance problems
5) Exploitation problem
6) Insecurity problem

52) What kind of problems did your aged father and mother face in your village when you went on seasonal migration?

1) Food problems
2) Health problems
3) Financial problems
4) Family problems
5) Non-co-operation
6) Helplessness
7) Loneliness’

53) Did you get any medical facilities when you are unhealthy in seasonal migrate place?

1) Yes
2) No

54) What type of medical facilities do you get?

1) Ayurvedic treatment
2) Alopathice treatment
3) Homeopathic treatment

4) Maya mantra

5) Unani

55) How did you fulfill your sexual needs when you left your wife and went alone seasonal migrate place.

1) By watching drama
2) By watching films
3) By attending bar and restaurant
4) By listing music
5) By reading navel and story

56) What are the health problems you have developed being at seasonal migration place?

1) To went health centre
2) To daily Excise
3) Ayurvedic treatment
4) To Yoga
5) Visiting temple and mantravadi

VI) PERCEPTION AND CONDITION OF SEASONAL MIGRATION FAMILIES

57) In which type of house you are staying at seasonal migrate place?

1) Cement block
2) Shed
3) Tent

58) Did your house protect from rain and wind.?

1) Yes
2) No

59) Do you have a toilet, bathroom and kitchen facilities in the house?

1) Only toilet
2) Only Bathroom
3) Only Kitchen
4) Common bathroom and toilet
5) Open air disposal

60) Do you get the Boarding and lording facilities from the owner side? [ ]
   1) Yes
   2) No

61) How many members are staying in your house in seasonal migrate place? [ ]
   1) 2 members
   2) 4 to 8 members
   3) 5 to 10 members

62) Did that house is sufficient for your family members? [ ]
   1) Yes
   2) No

63) Do you share the house with others or staying alone? [ ]
   1) Alone
   2) Sharing

64) If shared with whom did you shared? [ ]
   1) Relatives
   2) Friends
   3) Working partner

65) How is your relationship with your neighbors in seasonal migrate place? [ ]
   1) Good
   2) Normal
   3) Bad
   4) Isolated

66) What is your opinion about seasonal migration [ ]
   1) It is good
   2) It is tried some
   3) It has become routine exercise
   4) It is the way to scurvies

67) Given the employment facilities at native place still would you like to migrate? [ ]
   1) Yes
   2) No

68) All together seasonal migration means to you? [ ]
   1) Gain
   2) Loss
3) Neither gain neither loss
4) New experience
5) Good exposure

69) Do you see any changes in your wife and children’s nature [ ]

Impulse from seasonal migration?
1) Yes
2) No

70) If yes what kind of changes you seen in your wife personality? (Nature) [ ]

1) To adjustment of other peoples
2) To variation of thoughts
3) To change infinity culture
4) To change cultures

71) What kind of changes you seen in your children’s (nature) ? [ ]

1) To behavioral change
2) To variation of thoughts
3) To change cultures
4) To language change
APPENDIX-2

ABBREVIATIONS

HDR: Human Development Report,
RECSA: Regulation of Employment & Conditions of Service) Act of 1979,
NCRL: The National Commission on Rural Labour
RSE: Recognised Seasonal Employer
PSWPS: Australia's Pacific Seasonal Worker Pilot Scheme
CSAWP: Canada's Seasonal Agricultural Workers Program
HRSDC: Human Resources and Skills Development Canada,
POEA : Philippine Overseas Employment Administration
SAWS : Seasonal Agricultural Worker Scheme
NSS : National Sample Survey
MGNREGA: Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act
AAY : Antodaya Anna Yojana
BPL : Below Poverty Line
SC : Scheduled cast
ST : Scheduled tribes
OBC : Other backward class
HIV: Human Amino deficiency Virus
AIDS: Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
STD: Sexual Transmitted Diseases
IAU : InterAgency Understandings
DEEWR: Department of Education, Employment and Workplace Relations
NGO: Non-Government Organization
NREP: National rural Employment Programme
RLEGP: Rural Landless Employment Gurantee Programme
JRY: Javahar Rojagar Yojana
PMRY: Pradhan mantri Rojagar Yojana
EAS: Employment Assurance Scheme